Advert ID: BU940561D

Freeman - 23

£ 9,750

Wargrave, Thames Valley

Val Wyatt Marine

01189 403211

www.valwyattmarine.co.uk

·

Inland Cruisers

·

United Kingdom

·

1974

·

7.01 m/23 ft

**VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT** This is a wonderful example of this popular river cruiser. The
upholstery throughout the cabin is in immaculate condition and complements her traditional
interior joinery, also in superb condition. She looks stunning and is ready to give a new owner much
cruising pleasure. An ideal starter boat, with a low air draft and economical engine making river and
canal cruising a dream. Full winter cover Boat Safety Certificate - Expiry June 2023 NB - boat name to
be retained
Accommodation
Forward cabin area Forward v berth with infill board and cushions to create double. This area has a
folding partition to create privacy from the main section of the cabin and features an escape hatch
and light. Main cabin area The main cabin has a dinette on the port side which converts to a double
berth, wardrobe, toilet compartment and galley with two burner hob & grill and sink. The cabin
offers excellent and well thought out storage. Cockpit The aft cockpit has a rear bench, storage step
and navy canopies with removable side screens. Excellent access to wide flat gangways for easy
mooring.
Inventory
Anchor and chain Spot Light Navigation lights Fenders Mooring ropes Bow fender 2 burner gas stove
with grill Canopy Cockpit storage step Ensign and staff Notes Antifoul Spring 2018 Oil change Spring
19
Disclaimer
In this transaction we are acting as Brokers only. Whilst every care has been taken in their
preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed. The particulars are intended
only as a guide and they do not constitute a term of any contract. A prospective buyer is advised to
check the particulars and specification and where appropriate to have the vessel fully
surveyed/trialed and inspected.

To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BU940561D

